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RaBportour: l4r. K.G. SHENNAN (Austral-ta )

1. At 1ts fourteenth seoslon, the Econonlo and. Soolal- Council ad-opted, on

22 July L9r2, TosoLlrt:.on \!6 c (XfV), transrlttjng to the General Aseenbly, r.rlth
a favo1'rable opfnlon, the questlon of ad.optlng Spanlsh as a thlrd- vorklng

fangua go of the Councll- and. lts funotionE I oo@lssLons.
2.. tr'o1l-o1,rirg lnstructLons glven by the Genoral Asseubfy at tts 3BZnd. pienary

:reetlngl the Ftfth Colorlttoe, at 1ts 356th to 350th noattu€s, 
"ovlovod 

th€
que st ion.
J. L:0. a report to the Cororlttee (t/C.5/5O!), tne SecaetalTr-Genoral had. brpressod.

.the opi"dlon that, lf ineet fuge of tho Councll and- its coroLgslone r,rore hold at
Eead.quarters, the adoptlcn of StrEnlsh as a vorklng langua ge of tho lcononlc and

Focial Courcll and. lts functlo::al- comrlsslons vould roqulro supplenentary proYl6'lons

lrtrrder varlous soctlong of the bud-get ano]lntlng to $4?2r0OO, subJ€ot to reductlon

tbyough the applicatlon of the Staff Aesessnent ?lan. If tho Econonlc and SociaL

0ouncil- trors to rneet ln lurope, a d-d-1t lone I erlenses anountlng to $l+IrtOO vouJ.d. b€

requlred- " Tf the Corqrulssion cn Eunan Bights vBro to neet 1rr Goneva, furthor
ad.d.it lona L erlensos auountlng to $27r5OO voul-d. be necossltated.
l+. Tho Ad.vlsory Comltteo on Adulnlstratlve and Sudgetazy' Questions gavo 1te

conofwlons ln 1ts slxth relort to tho s€vontb session of tho'Genbral- Assenbly

(l/zZ\z). Tho Ad.eleory Cororlttee r,€s of the oplalon that for tbe year l-953

Ad.d-ltional costs coul-d. be hel-d- rilthln a nartnum of $3501000 gross. f-b consld-orod.

that the S€crotary-Generaf hed- not taken sufflclent accolmt of unavoldable flelays

rc-taae
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1n the rsc"uitrent of staff and the fl-uctuat ing aolkload of the Socreta"iat fron
JanuatT to l&Tch. The Comlttoe, howon€r, consld.e"ed- lt n€cossary, prjrely on

aflrnL:rlstratlve and- fLnanclal gror.rras, to re cormond- tlat oxpend-ltwo of the
nagnltud-o propoeed. shou.Id, for tbe 1x'e sont, bo deforr-ed- 

"

,. Th€ na Jorlty of d.elegatlons taklng parb fur tho dlecu,sslon coDsldored tho
d.e sL:cabll-ity of tho Econo&lo and- Soclal Councll_fs d-eclslon to bo beyond. d.oubt "
ft rms polntod. out that the fact that Spanleh llas the languago of alooet cirre -thlrd.
of the exlstJng I'{enber Statos vould_, Ln ltde}f, provlde Justlfic8tion for a

favor.u:able recor@ond.atlon by tho Flfth Corulttee to the Goaoral Asoonbly. The

Cor.rncll-ls d.e s j-To to ad.opt Spanlsh as a T.r'o?klrrg tanguage had. buun [otlycted by a

vlsh to secrno greater pulllclty f,or 1tE sork and. 1n that vaJr to facllltato tho
a chlovernent of its ptaposos.

6" The Spanleh l-anguago had. glven to the peoplog of Iat!: A-norlca a sense c,f

so!-ld.arlty and. fratorrri.ty. fheoe peoplee vele d.eep1y irtorosted- ln the vork of
the Unlted. Nat!-ons, partloularly ll the econoulc and_ social .flo1d.s. ttrat lroyk
shou-ld b€ glyon as nuch publlclty as losslble, not onfy to offset the erDphasls

contlnually glven to the d-lffloultLos of tho organlzatlon 1n tho pol-ltlcal sphoro,
but also to faollltato a wldor and- better understand-lrrg of the actlvltles lrwhLoh
tho Organlzatlon had. achlov€d. a consld.erable al-egree of E uccoas antl whlah shoul-d.

le letter b:own and. ua&erstood- ln oyd-or that a cli"zrte nore favourabl-e to thelr
contlnuod. cleveloprent and. ?rogross could. be oreated..

7. Jt r,ra s etated. that, slaco ad.oltlon by tho Goneral Assenbly of Slanlsh as ono

of lts vorking languagos, the d.lscusslons ln that body had ga 1ned. ln flexlbtljtty
and. cl-osor relatlons had. been aohlsvod. botvoon Spanlsh-spoaking dolegatlons
and. thelr govozuoDts. Such actlon by tho General Assenbly l-o any caso leplled
certaln rlghts and. the rccognltlon of tho nerlts of Spanlsh as a Janguago. Not
only on thls accouot, bub for very practlcal- roasono, the 31fth Co@1ttee should
end-eavor.l? to ueet tho Councllls vlshos, vhlch 1n offoct vould. be a loglcal
corollav5r to the Goneral Aoeernbly I s d.oclglon regard-lng Spanlsh in 1948.
8. As far as the vork of tho Eaononlc and. Soclal Councll-"gms concernod, the
Spanlsh-spoaklng countrleB saw 1n the ad.optLon of Spanlsh as a worlCng J-anguage

nore than a nethod. of facll-ttatlng the 1r larblclpatlon in the dlebates of the
CounolL and. Lts corolleslons. They oons ld-ered. tbat 1t ,soul-d. noaD that the vork of
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he Counc il could- be follovedr'ste! by etep; by thelr trEopfos at hono. This

alplied- partLcularly to those rlho dlre otod. the oconornic affa lrs of tho varlous

Iatln Ansrlcan courrtrlos. In that vay the latln Ansrlcan nonbers of tho

Eoononlc and- Soclal Cowrcll- crould- bo able to oontrlbute soso to tho econoulo

and- social-.lrork of the Councll, and 1t $aB f,ron thls standpolnt that the Spanlsb-

speaklng aourrtrlee 
"ogard-ed- 

the problon; 1t lra s not that they wanted- to recelv€

rore fron the Unlted. Natlons, but that they'vmnted to glve nG'e. Tt could not

be ovorfooked, too, that a favourabl-o d-ocLelon ly the AsBeubly would- enabl-o the

engi:r"ero, the econonlsts and the ad..nLnlstratc'rs who vore contrlbutlng so mlch to

the d-eve lopnont of South Auerlca to rako ortenglvo use of lElortant scononlc and'

soclal- publlcatlc'ns l-n the 1r o$':: l€ngusge.
g. Thoso d.elegatlons oonsId.e3od. that the legltlnate yequest to haYe slanlsh

accbld.ed- a rdd.€r placo Jn Unlted Natlons ueago coul-d- by no Deans bo r€gard€d' as

an orbravagance. Tho exponso of lts ad-optlon r'Iou.Id be [ore then offeet by th€

addod. contrlbuttons that coulcL bo nad.e to the futur.e vork of the unlted Natlon6.

It nlas su€gested by eeveral roprosentatlvegi that lrorlslon of, th€ nocosEarf f,xlrrd.s

vould, fu a sense, be a coutributlon to tho ecc'xi.onlc devoloprent of th€ urdo?-

d.oveloped oountrles of Latln Anorlca. The 3lfth Coldmitteo should, thereforo,

conel.d.er the quoetlon before 1t not only frcm an adolnlgtratlve or fhanclal
otand.point I but fron the polnt of vlel' that the declslon of th€ councll vas an

expro66 ion of its d-oslro to lncyease tho soopo and sffeotlvedese of lts qork.

Thoro vas Ilttle doubt that tbls lartlcu]ar d.oclslon, far fz'on llnpovefishll1g the

Or$anlzatlon flnanclally, 'wou.ld stlnulate lte lrork for poace and- for the econoulct

soolal. and- cultura 1 progress of aJ-I peoples.

10. It vas further streseod- that the collloll hafl taken a d.ecislon 1t lra s fuJ-Ly

entltled to take und.or Artlole ?2 of the charter. ft r,ra s essentlaL to note tbo

d.l-ff,erenco bet\.rcen thlg and other ArtlcleB ln Chapter X of ths Chartor d.oftnlllg

the pq{org vhioh the Councll oou-ld only oxorclee rmdor the authOrlty of the

Gonoral AEeembly. No 
"esorvatlon 

r.ra s nad.o iD Al|tlole J2, vhloh authorLEea the

Couhcll to ad.opb lts own rul-es of proced.we. Tho I'lfth Comlttee Bbouilil rosp€ct

thd fu.d.eper:d.onco of tho Cour:cllte d-ooi61on and" fil1d the noans to fupleront 1t'
11. The feel-lng of nost of theso d.elegatlone 1,l€s that tho Consljrttee ehould not

acdopt the re conolend.at lonB of th€ Ad.vlsory Co@lttoe to defer Jmplornantatloo of

the Councll-ts d.eaislon. A que6tlon of prlnclple $as lnvolved that ehould not bo

set asld.e for firEnclal reasons.
Il1),'I\
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12. Fwtheruore, lt rms ooatrary to the prlrrclpJ.e of oquaLlty of rlghte of
Itlembors large or sualr- to atteupt an ovar-uat ron of the total cost of llpr-enenttng
the counclLrs decislon by a c",,trrarlson vlth the 1ad-lvlci.r:ar. contrlbuLlons of
I'foabers to the buf,got. rhls 

'as ari rnvar.ld- argueenu the General- Aesenbr-y
itself had. flxed. the Brfuoitrrles for the actual_ gcal-: of asoossnents upon
l,.d'tvld'ual l&nbers thus onsurlng an equl.table drstrlbution of totar or!end.1t*"o.
The fact that these oootrlbutlc,ns riere paiil lato a cormon bud.got wLthout
speclfylag tho !"olorL lon of contrlbutloas to be a.l-Locatea to partlcu.lar proJcots,
furbher tnvalldatod. any argurent basod. on a d-lsparlty betlrsen colxtrlbutLons of
d.lfferent l4enbors o? g"oups of Monbels. A romrkable featt:]e 'of tho d.obato lras
ths number of non-spanlsh-speaHng delegatlons r.rhloh favourod- tho ad.optlon of
spanlsh as a lror.klng languagp of the Econonlc and. soclal_ counoil. o sevoral
d'e lo gatlons spoke of th€ blstorlcal a'soclatlone betweon the spanlsh Jeng,age and-
th€t of th€l" o\'m countrres and- of the cro'e tlos botlreen therr ol,ra curt'"os
and. those of ths Slranlsb-spoaklng courtrLos.
13. A nuuber of d.elogatlons fslt that tho secretary-Gonerar- had. ouletantla[y
oYer-o st l-rnatod. the cost of gtvtxg effect to the councrlrs vlshes ar.d- that 1t
Bhould. be pos slbl-o evon to red.uco the auor:nt suggested. by tho Ad.vlsoqr co@rtteo
for 19t3. rt ,oas lolnted- out ttrat tho oxlotlng bud.get covered, already a
substantlal larblon of vork, slncs rulee 38 and. 39 of the Couxroilrs rules of
proced.we lernlttod- spani6b!-spo.khg d.eJ-egatlons to requost that or:mary rocord_s:
rosol-ut1on6 and. oLher tr4rortant docunonts shoula be d.lstrlbubed. rn spanlsh. Tho
Flfth Comlttee shoulL, therefore, consLd.or onJ_y euch costs as excluslvelJr reLatod.
to tho change ovar fro:n an otrflclal to a vorkr.ng languago, and. other sxlend.ltur€s
on lterns to vhlcb d-o1e gat ions vere arread.y ont ltred. should. bo rlgorcusly oxclud.ed.
fron tho total estlrate .
L4' Ae a [eans of 

"ed-ucing 
total oxlond.ltlae a nunber of repreoontatlves suggested-

the poesiblllty of alspensing wlth the vhoJ-e or a substanttur parb of the rp46 -
J'94! ba ckrog lri spanlsh translatlon. They oonsld-ered- that a Jud-lalous eofectlon
of 

'Etorlar for translatlon shourd- bo aad.o by aband.onJng aftogethor sone of th€
naterlal ln vhlch rnters st vas no(,r cr-ear1y d.rrlnlshed. and. by arrangrng for the
tranelatlon of the rouar'd.er on the basis of a r.ong-terrn pro€raune so that oach
year avallable resourcos 1a the bud.get could- be concont?ated. on cuzront ,work and.
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no ad.Altlonal- bud-getary provlslon !'rould- noed. to !o provLalod to ileal- vlth backlog.

ft was th€ vlev of thoee d-elegatlone tbat tho total arou.nt of $35OrOOO suggestod

f,or L953 should. be a maxLmn flguro and. that a serlous atterntr$ should. be aade to
i'ed.uco exper:d.lt1res bolow that f lgrn'o I oslreclally slnco tho etatlstlcs glvoa for
the d.a 11y out-put of transLatlon appoarod sonowhat on the Lov s1d.e.

L>. f:r fwthorance of tbls vlov, the d.olegatlon of Uruguey, togother nith aLL

ottrsr latln A:lorlcan d.o legat 1of,s, propoged- at the 359tb ueotlngl that tho Tlfth
oomlttoe shoul-d. lnalud.e l.r1 the brd.got for i-953 the auouat of $3501000 to cover

the oxponso s of ad.opb'lng Spanlsh ao a worklrg language, and ghould authorlzo tho

Rapporbow to fufoim the General- Assenbfy of the Cormltteo rE Alsousslon on this
nton (A/c.5/L.1B9).

L6. SeveraL d.elegatlonsr vb11e supporblag ths prolosal for the adoptlon of

Spantsh as a worklig laoguago of tls Eoonomlo and- Soclal- Counoll aad lte t
frm.ctlolal- comlsslone, al.ld. so cn s prorl6l.onal- basls only. They consldered that
sbou.ld ths total- bud-got for ]953 orcoed. ths targgt flgure of $lrBr700'OO0 (groes)

thoy utght havo to reconsld.er the poeltlon taksn at the pre eott etage and- move

that on pwoly fJnqnoJ.al gror:n<Le the proposal- should be aeforrod.
q. T:: thls contert, the d.eleg.atlon of the TlnltoiL Klngd.om subnlttod a propoeal

at the 359th Ecoting reoomentLlag to the Geaera I AseenbLy that Spanleh sbouJ.d,

be ad,otrited- as a vorklng language by the Eoonornlc and. goclal Couocll and 1tg

fwctlona]- oo@lsglons j lnforul:ng the aeeerftly of tho oosts lnvolvod- ta 1953 and

gubgequeot years; ar:d. rocormenilJ:rg that the Co@lttee should coDEldor ln the

11@t of the over-all budgetary sltuatlon; the questlon of the actua]

approprlat ion of furd.s (s/c.>/t .]:BB).

lB. Delegatlons opposlng tbo propooal wore unadrnoug ln paytng t"lbuto to the

aultrr'al acntrilution vblch the Spnish-ep€aklng leoptes had. uade to the Unltofl
Ilations and ths ldeal-s for nhlcb 1t gtood-. Ehey d.L1 not feel, hovover, that tho

neaslre of the partlclpatlon of any g"oq) of cormtrlos ln the vork of tho

Ualted- I[atlons sbould- d,eteflolne lrhethor the languagp of those corrrtrleg ehou-ld

be a workhg l€n€:uago of tho OrganlzatLon. It vae polntod out that eon€

tnenty-fivo lbnbo? stateB had. no praotlcaL possiblllty of eleaklng thslr
langurgos La debafe, sttlL loss of bavtng theu adopted. ae vorkJ:rg lenguagoe.

Th6 questlotx of atrdlng to the vorH^ng languagBs shodi. the!"ofone be oorsid€rod.

and- decliled- pwoly cn practloal and. bud.getary grourde.
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79. fn the oplnlon of those dolegatlons, the forE,l adoption of StrEnlsh as B,

'worllng langua,ge for the Councll would not be conducive to greater adnlnl.strative
efflciency, the noro so slnce the reasons advanced. for tJre ad optlon of Spanish
appl-led equally to other lalguages, e,nd especia]-ly to Russlan and Chlnese. The

Council had- nanaged. effec tlvoly so far 1fitll lts two'lrorking languag--s; the
lntrod.uction of a thld language vould tend to compllcate lts d.eclstrons and the
nul-t1?11cat1on of tochrrlcal dlffi-cultles lnher€nt 1n th.e.prolosal vould. incroase
rather tho,n dlnlnlsh the longth of the sesslons. The renqrks of the Advisory
Conrxittee vere obJectivo a,nd lortlnent ln tJrts connexlon. It r,E s not only the
Econorni c and Social- Councll whlch Tras concetnod.; there vere other Councils, each

wlth subs ld lary bod.ies, and these coul-d not be d.lsregarded. TLre Cornrnlttee, in
taklng its decision at tile present stago, must bear in ldnd the posslble
repercusslorrs of th€6o facts on futuro budgets, and the s lgnl flcant additlonal
e]cp€nd.l tures they foreshad.ovod .

20. NeLtlter coul-d lt be ovorlookod. that rul-es 38 and 39 of the rules of procedure

of the Econonlc and Soclal Councll alread-y provided for tho transla tlon lnto
SIEnlsh of lntrnrtant docunents coverl-ng the Council rs sork. It nlght be

Ir@tU fall-o to look a trlttl-e nore closeJ-y lnto thls polnt so that, through judlclous
s€l-ectlon ard consu]-tatlons vlth governlnonts and non-govern@ntal organlzatlons,
theso vltal documontg nl-gflt b€ glven a rirch lridor dlstTlbutlon ln tle Spanish
l-anguage, assuri4g t}Ien tho requislte publtclty. Thls was a natter which shoufd.

be gxamlned. 1n cor)!.exLon lrlth the estlG,tes for the Detr€,rtment of public
lnf,oruatlon. Not all tho uaterlal connected vlth tfte Councilr s lfork vas of equal
'welght and, €iven +,lle exlstlFg fac1l1fies, the fl:l_L impleDenta,tlon of tJrc Councilrs
reBolutlon now proposed r'ras of doubtfuL va.l-ue in relatlon to tlr.e addltlolal costs
to the Unlted Natlors whlch 1t lrould entalt. Prosurab\r, m,ny documonts ,were.

a]Je€,dy being translated by gove3Tfionts at thelr oIrn ertr)€nso. In the
clrcuEstances, tJ:e recormondatlons of tJ:o Advloory Comlttee ln paragzaph. 11 of
1ts report should not be dlsrega,rded.

2L, It vas 1llogLcal- foT the f'lfth Cormlttee, on the one hand, to request the
Secr€ tarTr-GeDoral- to m,ke proposals to reducs.erpend.lture 1n 1953 as 1t had d.one

1n approvlng Ure Unlted Kingdorn draft reeoluti on (A/C.J/L.7A|+) t and, on th.e other
hand, to acoopt, lrolo$aLs irrvol-vlng erponditures whlch vore so hlgh that the
Ad.vlsory Comittee had felt urabl_e to recoEn€nd tbem and whlch l,rou].d, 1f approved,
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nullify the major parb of the econonles the Conmittee had effected. ln its flrst
reading of the estimates.
22. In hi.s budget proposals, the Secretary-Genera^l had mad.e a eerlous effort to
shov a reduction in the Eeadquarters establishnent; the current proposal. before
the Comrlttee nould add slnty.-flve new posts to the estabLishment. In relation
to the total budget, current exlendj-tures for language seryices were already large
enough for the essential need.s of the organization alad. the Comrttee should favow:
no ottrer opinion than the one it ha.d,. consistently voiced for a number of. years,
narnely, that the as6e6sment on Menbers nust be reduced whereri ..,:..r:c s;r Lb:l-e - tr-r-.

posfironernent of projects and. the ellmination of anlrbhing which vas not clearly
necessary. New e:S)end-itures ehou-Ld. be authorLzed. onty when they trould clearly
beneflt the totallty of the Me,nbers of the Orgarxization.
21. A large nunber of Mernber States were havlng difflculty tn nceetlng thei.r
comnitments, not only to the regular budget of the Organizatirn, but also to
ertra-budgetary programxes. It lias clearly necessary at thi6 stage for
contrlbutlons to be devoted to uxgent actirritles onl-y.

2\. [he ad.option of Spanlsh as a vorking language would, ln the oplnion of some

delegatlons, be of benefit to a section orfy of the menrbership paying a smafl
percentage of the total assessmenti the benefits for other Menbers wou-ld be

indlrect on.ly. On the other hand, a nunber of d.elegation€ pointed out that s,Ll

e.rpenees of the United. Natlong l,Iere shErred. accord-ing to capacity to pay and. any

atteept to distrlbute co6te accordlng to functlon and use wouAd- be contrary to
trad.ltlon and. divLsive 1n itB effect, It was further pointed out tbat the
Sparlsh-speqki ng cor:atriee in turn contributed- to the exlense of the use of
I'rench and. Eng116h a6 r.rorki-ng larguagee 1n ell organs of the United Nati ons .

2r. One meflber consld.ered. that the u6e of a nmber of language s by the Councll

lntroduced- an elenent of &ivlslon srhich night prove to be contrarlr to the real
lnterest of the United- Natlon6i he vas opposed- to }ingul.stlc barriers separating
the representatives of vaJ'ious countries, l+hen the end- in v1e!r was unlty.
26. The d.elegation of the Union of Soylet Socialist Republics consid.ered that
ttlls vhol-e questl.on raised the ]egitfuate is8ue of erbending the proposal before
the Comlittee to incl-ude Ru6sla,n also as a vorklng ]ar€uage of tbe Cor:ncil. IIe

vas lnformed by the representatlve of the Secretary-General that the costs
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involved- for this purpose, vhlle app"oxlnatlng the total of the estirated cost6
for the adoption of spanlsb, vouJ-d. be a llttle lower slnce a larger proportion
of councll d.ocr.ments wes in fact already being translated- on 

"equest 
und.er rul-es

18 and,39 of the Cor:acj.l- r s rul-es of p"ocedure.
27, The defegatlon of the USSR stated, that it shared. tbe de8lre of other
d.eregatlons to see spanlsh nad.e a worhlng language of tbe counci], but since the
Russlar languag" vas spoken and. und.erstood by a greater nulrber of peopl_e than
spenlsh, arxd since the Menber states concerned- bore a large proportlon of the
budgetary contvibuti.ons, there was fuf] Justtfication for the standpoint that the
rlghts to be eccord.ed to the Russlan la:aguage should not be ress than those
accorded. to Spanlsh. Accordingly, at the Jl8th meetlng the USSR slrbnit'ted. a
draft resolution reconsrend.ing that the General Assenbly 6houl-d- concux 1n the
ad.option of spanlsh ard. Russl€n as worklng l,l]gua€es of the Economlc and- social
colrncll and of lts functlonal comlsElons, and lnfolIslng the General_ Assenb\r
regardlng the consequential_ budgetary appropriations . for 6uch purposes
(t\/c.r/L.LB6).
28. sone d-eregatlons stated. tha,t, unl-ess the sovlet proposal nas afforded the
consid.eratlon due to it, they wourd. have no arternative but to vote agelnst the
adoptlon of spalish slnce the adoptlon of one only of tbe languages voul-d be
a d.1scrloinetory measure.

29. A nrimber of d.legations stated. that they. did. not object ln princlple to the
proposal that Russlan should- be a vorklng language of the council, but they
pointed out that this pb,rtlcular proposal rfas urrelated. to the itenx before the
Flfth comlttee. They con'ld.ered that the norrna.L procedure shour-d- be for-to,Hed.
and that this question should. come before the Asserbly. onJ.y 1f the counclr
referred. 1t to the Assenbly.

to' At the ,59th meetlng, the ussR proposal was put to the vote and. rlas reJected.
by 51 vote s to 9, wlth t2 abstentlons.
1L. The representatlve of chlna stated. that hls d.eregation favoured. in princlple
the ad.optlon of spanish as a vorklng language. I{e recalled., however, that the
Fifth conrdlttee tra.d. refused- at first reading hts proposar for a cred.it of
oni-y $50ro00 to cleal so&e of the backlog in chlnese tran'ration. Ee could. not,
therefore, for the sa:ne financlal reasong \rhich notivated. the Fifth conmittee
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j.n lts earlier decision, vote for the adoption of Slanlsh at the current 6eBBion,
Elnce such actlon wou1d. result not onlJr in a consid.erable increase 1n the budget

but wou-ld also tend- to lncreage the backlog rather than dlmi nish 11,.

12. Several d.elegatlons err;)ressed. the hope that in future the nr:nber of working

fanguages wouJ-d be extend.ed. to include Arebic a,ad. atlded. that, with the lncrease
1n Arab Be!$ership likely to resul-t lrhen more Arab countries galned their
lnd.ependence, atloption of Arabic wrd.er ru]-e 59 of tbe GeneraJ- As senbJ-y ruJ-e 6 of
procedu"e rrcuJ.d- be imperatlve.

11, Slnce a nunber of delegatlons referred. to the estlnaies of the Secret€rJr-

General durlng the d.iscusslon, and ln some cases had requested more d.etalls
of the actual breakd.om of the estlnatesr'the repreBentatlve of the Secretary-
General ex;:lalned. brleffy the factors vhlch had. been taken luto accouDt ln
preparlng the estlmates fol-lowing the declelon of the Econcmtc antl SoclaJ- Cour}cil,
The Secretary-General, after careful" consideratlon, had. come to the conclusion
that tbe auoual requlreuent nouJ-d. be $II]2,OOO (grose) plue a non-recurr:lng
extrlenditr:re of $4Or00O for addltlonal equlpment.

Jl+. The adoption of SpqnJ 6h as a working langua€e would mean that elL stroary
xecord.s, sutr{plement s, aBnelces, 

"e6olutlonB 
and necessarf,r rrcrklng papers for the

Councll and lts subsldlary of,gaJrs woul-d. have to be transl-eted. lnto Spanlsh !flithln
a strlct tlne ltn-it. AJ-though, und.er rules 18 and 59 of the Councllts rules of
proceclure, rlocrments have to be translated. into SBa,nlEh 1f a d.eLegatl6n should so

request, there was :sS ttne l-lnlt lllthln whlch euch tra,nslations ha<t to be

completed., Of the total- a,nnLal vohee of translatlos for tbe Council, anounting
to s@e 20,000 pagee, requestg'under ruLe6 38 atd 19 accounted for approximately

5.,500 pages. On the basls of paet eglerleDce, tbe SecretarJr-General t s bud.get

estlne.tee for L951 prowld-ed. for translations of a llke guanttty. lrh6 hieh
d-egree of co-operatlon rlhlch the Spanlsh-spee.kJ ng delegatl.onc hatl Bhown ln this
reopect had enabled" the Secretaly-Genera.l- to deaL fi1tb requedts rmder rules JB

and. f9 w1th a ninimua ccrm;:lement of staff. fhe t"anslation of docments lrithin
speclflc tine li-uits as requJ.retl under the rules of procedure relatlng to worklng
Languages, however, lrouJ-d. neceBBitate the recrultnent of adtlltlonal Btaff, snd

the estlnates before the Con:mlttee had. in consequence to cover these
:requlreIlents .
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tr. The repreoentatlve of the Secretary-General stated that the reduced. ainount

of $I5O,0OO recorimend.ed. by the Advlsory Connittee tor L95J coufd be accepted. on

the understandlng that the Secretary-General, vtrfls naklng the be6t posslble
arrangements to meet the irorkload in the mea.nqhlle, voul_d. not r:adertake to meet

al} the obligations involved. 1n the adoption of Spanieh as a vorking language
unt11 the sr.mrer Bession of the Econc,nic and- sociat council in L953 because of
the inevitable d.elays in the recruitment and tralnlng of staff, a,::d. also that he

wou.Id hot be cailed upon to publish in Spanish studles of the Department6 of
Economl.c affalrs and. soclal Affalfs, other than those for vhich fund.s had. been
requested in section 26 of the estl$ates (hrblicetlons), slnee the figures under
consid.eratlon did. not allo1' fox Euch expel]Blon.

16. The Chalrnan of the AdvlBory Ccmnittee Has of the,opinion th8t both the
Secreta,rXr-General t s !md- the Advlsory Comrittee t s estirgtes 1rexe reasonably
accurate, The difference between the tlro flgires was due to the Advlsory
comnrittee t s vlew that delays in recruitment and. the fluctustlng lrorkLoad during
the early^pArt of the year voul-d substantially ilecrease the costs th the first
year of operatlon. He further steted. that most of the factors upon vhlch these
estimates were based r'rere k:own and were no?e or l-ess constant. For exarirpte,
the output of the Spanish Tf8loslation Section, each translator perfornlng an

avera€e of eight pa€es a dalr approxlmately, had. been establlEhed. on the basis of
six yearsr e:rperience, It vaB unlikely that nev recrults would achleve a hlgher
rate. In fact, for the flrst yeer the contrarTr eas rather to be expected.
There rras s'lso the knoDn factor of the nrmber of sesslons of the council- aad- i.ts
functional com.issiooe in L9r3 propoEed ln the cal-end.ax of conferences. The
preclse voruEe of d.ocumentation to be trajaelated was not knorn, but 1t could be
estimated. w-ith reasonable accuracy in the right of past experlence and. of the
vork pnog/ame for lpJ].
17. It lras further enphasized. both by the representatlve of the Secretary-
Genera,l and. the Cha1rman of the Advigory Comittee that the 6rnm under
conEideration re]-ated pri.marily to the flnancia,L year lgj1. Adoption of the
p?oposal vould. lead. to h1€her e:q>end.ltures in later years, No preclse estlmate
of costs dr:rfng fp!4 ancl follorcing years. couId. be glven, but the figure of
$f5Or00O woul-d. clearly be exceeded. Only erq)eri-ence couId. 6how by hov nuch
that figure nas likely to fall short of ectuel future requiTemeDts.
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tB. The estjJates uld.er discr:ssion, it vas noted., related. to meetlngs at
Head-quarters. Although the Secretary-General was of the opinion that a total
additional amount of $69,000 vouJ-d be required 1mder sectlons J and. 20 of the

bud.get to provide for facilities in Spanlsh, shouad the calend.ar of conferences

proposed fo]. I95t, vhlch covers certai-n neetingo ln Geneva, be approved., the

Adwisory Comittee had not comented on thoBe addltlonal requlsenent B, since it
was necessary in the flrst instance to ieach a d.eclsion on the princlples
currently at issue,

t9. In the closlng stageB of lts discussion, the Fifth Comittee conBld"ered at
some lengtb the varylng opinions of d.elegations as to the preclse form of the

Cornmittee t s recomend.atlons to the General Assenbly on thig particular iten.
The clarl-fiiatlon of the respectlve 6taldpolnt6 of delegatlons was brought lnto
focus in the Comlttee t s consideratlon of a new draft proposa.l- of the United

States of .America (LlC:5/L.f9Q) fihlch revised aJ]d consolidated. in a single text
the proposals of Uruguay and other Latin Anerican del-egatlons slltl of the Unlted

Kingd-om referxed. to in pa"agraphs I! aJ]d l7 above. Tbis nev ckaft resolution
vou-l-d recorrmend. the ad.option of Spanlsh as a sorking language of the Council

and of its functional conmisslons, infona the GenerJ Assenbly of the naximr:n

cost i.n L951 and, alprove at flrst reading a prorrision of $r5O,OOO in the budget

esti-mates foy l!951 for that purtr)ose.

40, Three dlstlnct points of rrlew rrere expressed in the discuseion. Some

d.elega,tions felt that the CcnrmJ ttee ehou-Id follow a cou?se siJilar to that 1t
took {henever it consld.ered, propoBals wtthin the contarb of rul-e f52 of the rules
of procedure of the General Assenbly; na:nel-y, to confine its advice to the

financial implications of the proposal- and to the other adnlnlstrative and-

budgetarf,r aspects referred to in para4raph If of the reBort of the Advlsory

Cormlttee. These delegatlons consld,ered that go long as the General Asseribly

had not tahen a decision on the substance of the ieeue, namely, the adoption of
Spanlsh aB a \,rorking language, tbe Fifth Comlttee sboufrl not make a decislon
to aplropriate fr.mds .

4f. A eecond group of delegatlons conBlde?etl that the Ccrmrittee should glve a

clear lndlcation to the cener€l Asseobly as to whether or not it endorsed the

favourab le opinion of the Econonic and. Soclal- Councll xegard.ing tbe adoption of
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SpFrtJ 6h and, at the saBe tlme, lnfo]m the General Assenbly of the flna&cial
'Irrrl'11-cations lnvoLved. It va,s emphaslzed ln thlg connexlon that the Cottnnittee

r€s selded. wlth iten 62 of the agenala; lt should conflne lts speciflc actlon

to that l-tem ancl not deal concretely at the present sta€e wlth aspects of ltem

42, the budlget estlmates for l-95J.

\2. A thLrd group of atelegations conslalereil that the Comlttee Bhoufd concur

both in the favoureble opinloD of the Ecoaonie end Social Council on the

snbstaDce of tbe question, andl take a Blmllar action on the butlgetary

coEaequences of such a recormend.atloir, as it had done on every other e.ctlvity
which it had congldered 1n the flrBt read.ing of the esti-aatee.

\t, Consequent upon thte d"iscusslon, the ctra.ft 
"esolutlons 

(Arlc.5/L.1BB, 189

alltt 190) vere rrithdran'n by thelr sponsorE 1n favour of a joint draft resoluti-on
(A/c,S/t .]g]-\ 6?on6ored. by twenty-two Povers. Accord.ing to thls draft
reeoJ-ution, the Flfth Comlttee woul-d:

( 1) Recomenct that the G,eneral Aesenbl-y shoul-d endoree the opin l an of the

Econcelc and Soclal Couucll that Spa,nlsh should be odopted. as a
worklng l-angu€€e of the Econcunlc and Socla.l Cotlltcl]- and its
functlonal co@l-Bsiong ;

(fi) InforB the GenereJ- AsBenbly the,t the anount . estimated by tbe Advleory

comittee ($r5o,ooo gross) vas the naxlmm proviston necesse,ry ln
195, fo cover the expenBes of adoptlng ft)aDish as a vorking language;

(ffi) Declde to incluile 1n the recomeniletl bud.get fot L)JJ, $35orooo for
thls purpose; antl

(1") Requeet the Rapporbeur to lnform the General Assernbly of the d.ebates

on thls sub Ject ln the Flfth . Cctmlttee .

4h. lltre deLegatlon of Polanat prolosed the deletlon of para€raphs I and- J ln the

Jolnt dxaft text and an ameDdment to para€raph 2 rftlch $ou.Ld. make 1t clear that
the prowlslon of $ll0,OOO Lt l95t vould only a"ise in the event that tbe

Aeoerobly approveaL the adoption of Spanlsh s,s a working langua€e.

45. f'lre Comittee re jected all three part s of tte Pollsh anend!:er't.; that
to delete paragraph 1by 42 vote6 to lO, wlth 2 abstentlons; that to redraft
para€raph 

"by 78 votes to 9, :.l]rth 7 eb stentlons; and that to delete paragraph

lby 17 votes to 12, lrlth 5 €bstentions.
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45. The Joint d.raii resolution eponsored- by the twenty-two porlers va6 then
ad.opted by 4J votes to IL, lrith I abstentlon. The vote wa6 by roll--ca1l and

the resu-lt r,ras as follovs:
In favour: Mghanletan, Argentln6,, AustraJ_j-a, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil.,

Bu::na, Canade,, Chi.J-e, Colorbla, Co6ta R1ca, Cuba, Dcmdnican

Republic, Ecuador, EST)t, E]- Salvad.or, Fraaee, Greece,

Guatemsla, Hal-ti, Honduras, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Lebenon,

Llberia, Mexlco, Niea,:ragua, PaJli-stan, Pa,;lera, Paraguay,

Peru, Philipplnes, Saudl Arabla, Syrla, fha1land, Turkey,
Unlted- Klngdctn of Great Brlta:in and Norbhern lreland., United
States of America, Uruguay, Veaezuela, Yemen, Yugoslavia.
Byeloyusslan Soviet Soclali st Bepub lLc, CzechoslovEkia,

Denmark, Netherland.s, Nev Zeal-entl, Nor.rny, iolantt, Sved.en,

I]k?ai.nlaD Sovlet Sociallst Reprb11c, Unlon of South Africa,
Unlon of Sov-iet Sociallst Repubtic6,

Abstainine: China.

47. In consequenee of this decision, the Fifth Conelttee decid.ed to reccmend.
to the General Asgenb]-y the ad-optlon of the fo]lol{j-ng resolutlon:

ADOPTION BY Tffi ECONOMIC AND SOCTAL COUNCI. AND ITS
FI]IVCTIONAI. COMKISSIONS OF SPANISE AS A WOBKINIi

I,ANGUAGE

rrThe General Assenbllr,
, "Endorges the opinlon of the Economic and. Soclal Council that

Spa.nleh be adopted as a worklng La,n€uage of the Economlc and. Social
Councll and 1ts functlona,l ccrmlsslong".

48. The Flfth Comlttee fitrther lnfonne the General AsBemb.Ly that the amount

estlmated. by the Advlsory Comlttee ($r5O,O0O gross) ts the rexLuum provislon
necessary iL L951 to cover the exlenses of the adoptlon of S?ardsh as a vorking
language by the Econotaic and Social Counci]- and its firnctione,l ccmmlssions, and.

that it has decld.ed to include 1n the recorm,ended budget for 1951 the amount of
$rSOrOOO for this purpose. Observations on the financia] iq)licattons for
sub sequent years are noted- 1n parag"aph JJ above.

Against:




